
Roman 7.1-3



1. Continuation of Prior Discussion  7.1a
a. Rom. 7:1 h

b. What was prior discussion ?
(1) Bondage to the Sin Nature - Rom 6
(2) Bondage to law/rule/standards - Rom 7



2. Expectation of Knowledge of Law & Marriage  7.1a
a.  agnoeite,

b. realize, not know
c. implies understanding based on prior information!

(1) near info ?
(2) far info ?



3. Intended Audience   7.1a
a.  adelfoi, 

b. this does not denote a change of address to believers from 
unbelievers!

c. This teaching directed toward spiritual believers
d. Use to intimate, associate closely, identify with



4. Further explanation to this section   7.1b
a. gar



5. Audience to Realize How Paul is Speaking    7.1b
a. ginwskousin ... nomon lalw, 

b. speaking
c. law/character/nature = legally, legalese, lawfully





6. A General Truth - The Authority of Law over the 

Living   7.1c
a. Content of the THESIS

b. oti o nomoß kurieuei tou anqrwpou ef oson cronon zh;  

c. The Law
d. has legal power 
e. of the man

(1) the man specific man ?? no
(2) the believer vs unbelievers ?? then the following example has 



little value for teaching, also as long as he live ??
(3) the Jewish Christian ?? not at all
(4) the class of men ? best

f. upon quantity of time
g. as many as 
h. "The Law has legal power over a man as long as he is living"
i. Where is this in the Bible, OT or NT ???

(1) 1Cor 7.39; 2Cor 6.14
(2) It may be noted that there are other possible uses of nomoß which do not 

occur in Romans, as for instance, its use to indicate laws which originate in 



man, such as civil law. The references in 7:2, 3 (reference to marriage) 

might be so taken, but could equally well be interpreted to be part of God’s 

revealed will, or perhaps both. *Rom 2.14

(3) Only two things in life are sure death and taxes (law).
(4) JC is end of law for believers John 1:17; Gal. 5:18; Rom. 6:14; 

10:4

(a) Not Nullification of the law, but fufillment Gal 2.21
(5) Background on Marriage

(a) Design for Man & Woman Gen 3:18-25, 1Cor. 7:39

(b) Marriage to be Monogamous Heb. 13:4, Rom 1:24-28



(c) First mention of marriage Gen. 19:14

(d) Marriage Occuring Before the Flood Matt. 24:38; Luke 17:27

(e) First mention of divorce Lev. 21:7,14

(f) Allowance of Existing Practices of Divorce Deut. 24:1-3

(g) God Repudiates Divorce  Mal. 2:16

(h) Allowance for Forcible Divorce Matt. 5:31-32, Mark 10:4-12;Luke 

16:18

(i) Summary Words of JC Matt. 19:3-10

(j) Allowance Remarry for Survival of Israel  Matt. 22:24-25; Mark 

12:19,21,23,25; Luke 20:28,31,33-35



(k) Marry in Heaven, Given in Marriage in Heaven ? Matt. 22:28-30; 

Mark 12:19,21,23,25 ;Luke 20:28,31,33-35 (verbs)

(l) Voluntary Separation in marriage 1Cor. 7:10-16



(m) The Encumberance of Marriage; 1Cor. 7:28,33-34

(n) Future Marriage of All In Christ; Rev. 19:7-9



7. The Example - Wife Bound to Living Husband 7.2a
a. Explaining further

(1) gar

b. The "Under a male"-Woman

(1) 2 h ... upandroß gunh 

(a) HUPANDROS -> HUPO + MALE
(b) GUNE (gyn + ecology)(gyne + colo + ology) gynecology
(c) Bound to a male

(2) Woman Synonyms



(a) GAMETE - married woman

(b) AKOITIS - sex partner

(c) GUNE - woman
(d) THELUS - female



(e) LESBIS - lesbian

(f) MOICHEUTHE - Adultress

(g) NEANIS - Young unmarried girl

(h) OMEUNE - bedroom partner



(i) PORNE - prostitute

(j) PARABATIS - Beggar woman

(k) PRESBUTES - old woman



(l) PROMNESTRIA - match making woman

(m) STEIRA - barren woman

(n)
TEKNOPOIOS - child bearing woman



(o) TROPEUS - Wet nurse

(p) PHTHINULLA - Pregnant woman

(q) PTHINO - Thin woman



(r) CHERNETIS - Woman spinner

(s) AKKO - Silly Woman

(t) AMPHIPOLOS - Handmaiden



(u) ANEGGUOS - Unwedded woman

(v) BASILEUS  -  Queen

(w) GRAIA - Old woman

(x) GRAIDION - Small old woman



(y) GUNAION - Little wife

(z) THAUMA - Bueatiful woman

(aa) THUIAS - Crazy woman



(ab) IALEMISTRIA - Wailing woman

(ac) DAMAR - Domestic woman

i) overcome woman
(ad) PARAKOITES - woman bedmate



(ae) NEOGAMOS - Newly married wife

(af) NYMPHE - Bride, young wife

(ag) MELLONUMPHOS - Young girl bethrothed



c. To the living male

(1) tw zwnti andri 

d. Bound with continuing results

(1) dedetai 

(2) perf ind
e. Means of Binding

(1) nomw: 

(2) by law



(3) by principle
f. Sources ??

(1) Implication of Genesis ?
(2) Num 5.29 ?

Num. 5:29 ‘This is the law of jealousy: when a wife, being under the 
authority of her husband, goes astray and defiles herself, 



(3) QENAH - qena’ot



8. Death Relases From Realm/Power of  Law  7.2b
a. IF

(1) ean de apoqanh o anhr, 

b. THEN

(1) kathrghtai apo tou nomou tou androß.  

(2) KATA + ERGEO *Rom. 3:3,31; 4:14; 6:6; 7:2,6



9. So then
a. 3 ara oun zwntoß tou androß moicaliß crhmatisei ean 

genhtai andri eterw: ean de apoqanh o anhr, eleuqera 

estin apo tou nomou, tou mh einai authn moicalida 

genomenhn andri eterw.  

10. OVERALL
a. 4 wste, adelfoi mou, kai umeiß eqanatwqhte tw nomw dia 

tou swmatoß tou Cristou, eiß to genesqai umaß eterw, 

tw ek nekrwn egerqenti, ina karpoforhswmen tw qew.  



b. 5 ote gar hmen en th sarki, ta paqhmata twn amartiwn 

ta dia tou nomou enhrgeito en toiß melesin hmwn, eiß to 

karpoforhsai tw qanatw:  

c. 6 nuni de kathrghqhmen apo tou nomou apoqanonteß en w 

kateicomeqa, 

d. wste douleuein hmaß en kainothti pneumatoß kai ou 

palaiothti grammatoß. 


